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HOVER & SHAW,
v (UTt i. I, Kit,)

X8W ADD riRBT-CLAB-

DRUG STORE,
itorc of R.

the abort
IIV

torchRed ,

nJ re "td'u It entirely, bib line it In a I

FIHHT-C- Ii AHS VUVit SIOKK. we
,r in" owning, I" oflW t'i lh piihHcla PULL,
rnVIMJrK, mil MKICII.Y I'lHK flam,
-- vet of Dm?, ChemlcaK Haiuti. Ive Stuff,
Jr., I., coni'tinii or Ulln, I"aint", Varutatiei,

n:n.s, patent medicines
bfi imfls Tobacco, Cigar, Coofoctionerif
' Hturiononr, Ae.

. rjiy.sic'iANs
(nJ their sUck of DruRi FULL nd COM.

PLblSi" ' "'J Eastern
pn'"'

SCHOOL BOOKS.
T.irlifM nd others will be furnished with In "" formerly occupied by r. T. Ilrgurl)-

denies! end ailseellauoons Dooka ny eipress,af

STATIONERY
Cimtin of dp, Flat Cap, Foolscap, Letter end
Prrfonii' Nto Papers i al.o, ft very neat Block

,f jrninjr N"le Paper and hovelopes oa band.
V..L Pencil". IpK, AC

HOUSEKEEPERS
r:ll 6nJ a full stock of Pl'RK SPICKS, FODA,
.jPA ASM Cinrentrtecl 1.1 K, NtiAP, o.

LAWKS AND GENTLEMEN
ftrt(HJettPti lomin thlaetock of Perfuniery,

h.irUils Fin Toilot tfoape, Bruebee, Comb,
ToiM Sella, Ae Ae.

SMuIiEIW AND CHEWER3
Till fitii full supply of prim Chewing and

TOBACCO, ItnpurtflU and DutteaLio
tluAiia, bauff. Fine-Cu- tie.., Ao.

CARBON OIL,
Of the best brands, alway. oa has.

LIQUORS.
Tin belt quality of Liquors always on band, for
e.dirsl purpniel.

Mrl'imiclens' Prescriptions promptly and
(fffuilr compounded.

H,j 19, lo'J.

K K M O V A Ia .

MRTSWICK & IRWIN,
DRUGGISTS,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pm.

K beg lear to Inform oar old and M
eaaiumera. mat we bavo removed our aa-

IbM.ilimaot to the apaciont new building juat
tfd oo Market! aire., nearly adjoiatng the

1.CDQB Uotiaeon toe treat. and opposite M(aari.
t 8 on a' etore; where we reapeetfully

Lnta toe pooiie to eome ana ouj tneir

n:s. Chemicals. Patent Medicines,

OILS, P AUNTS AND VAUNIS1IE3.

Otritnekof Draga and Med lei dpi eonaiirta of
kerthtng Hied, aelaotod with the graateat

mBAHTED STRICTLY PUfiE!
ft alM kep a full atock of D jf , Perfamerlei,
rt articlra, fioana. Tooth Brnabee, Hair

Whitewash Brnfhea. and ov erj otter
.J Uraibei. w e ftava a large lot or

irfllTE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
OH, PataU, and la fart evervtrttBr

14 ia tke paiatiog boatneaa. wbirh wa flr at
fucn to cajtt bojera.

TOBACCO AND SUGARS,

Vticnery, Pnlcee, and tbo largest 'atock of
arer ufferea in thia place, an 4 warrant- -

aeoftha beat the Market afford a.

J. fl. HART8WICK.
Vjt.M,SW. JOUN F. IHWIN.

FOUTZ'S
CELIDI'.ATLU

m ail Cattle Powflers.

ML

Ti l.wwHr.hMi Irn. ftiswl fmvraralilv

tmbrn down ftnfl low fpirit,ul
tr itfsiftlifnui attt cleajiatng tba
iwnsuh aotl

It ia a wurt revrt,ltr of all aiafa
irt u imp BTitiTifti. aucb aa uav

't.H.UHMIMl", YM.I.'iW
TKR. HKAVKH, OH'f.llS. HIS-

KKVKK.1, Vii VS PKB, t
"F irriuT.TK AMI VITAL f "VS

hrY, he. Its um fiii'trorn

itttaolti and fflof v Lfcin and V J
the BiirAb;e t k "J.r eXtiai Hauling uiii zpm tiurw CieJf'-J- '

fn krrpfra of Cowathli prepara- -

Uoa If iiiYaluar,r it t urt nrt- -

vttiHve Kcmmat RlprlrTrmt. Hollow
Horn. rir. It hit btti procn toy

CuVplilTK'Bt to tliCrrM tli

prr rent ami maK xn autttrr an
and iWMt. In fRtttminv cattta. It

i wm aa aptwm?, ioHwna um Liua, aoa makea
Paiknr aauca iMter.

aV 4teffe ef 8ta, anrli u Con fha, tlecra la
an uvT,x.,tniiarucieana

jrvifie Br jhiUIui one

lUitahnv JltrMfli will rw rnwli

tor tha Hug Cholera.

tm
MV!D E. FOrTZ, Proprlflor,

BALTIMORE, in .
ui. hr Trurfiti od PteTtrpers throufbeat
.iid SUUe, Canada, antl 8outn America.

"tele by Ilartswiek 4 Irwin, Clearfield, and
nr:-is- aad store keepers throughout tb.
4Mat-s- .

TIRE'S GREAT RESTORER.

ICIIKKTI'I
'ebraled Bitter Cordial.
IS vdifal preparation la nw ctTend to
f aa a rdiahle vubalilnto fur the
vvrthlfff rotannunda which now flood the
I. It la tturvlv Tiretable. rompored at

w gathered from the great afore- -

i nature, and eeleeted witfc the utm.iat
It ia not reco mm ended aa a Cran All,

dirert and ealutary tiifluence upon
art, Liver, Kidney f, Lung, Homere and

4. it arta boib aa a preventive and cure
?ef the diaeaaee te which tboaa organa

'tijpct It la a reliable Family Mfdicine,
u he taken by either infant or adult with
uat brnrfieial reantta. It fa a certain,
" and freed- - remrdv for Diarrhtva, Iva- -

7.rewp eatnplaint, Drpepnia, Lowneea

.rita. Fainting. riraheaieoiie, er e. rtr
' tod fcreraof atl kindit, it la far belter and
tea tv quiniea. without any cf lu par- -

vHu it create an appetite, provea a
faitgealar, a- -d will eoantrart thaeffcrU
"t ia few minutta. Frefared byJAt'W
"fM, Hole Proprietor, N. V. fnr. aifib

iirretj., t'hUaddi hia, Pa, 0T
'IJiiii. InovlJ-l-

Atleniion, Afflicted I

f raWriWr plvea nntlea tbat he bta
a"t the p ree tire of Medicine In Luth- -

he intendt to rirvotA bia attrn- -

tl"Hrtattnent of CHRONIC DISFAi-K-

nt He will keen on hand a ehotee ea- -

MEDICINE adapted to
'marvt of cbrcnie diaeaaea, and acay b

J. at hu (ttT at any hour of the day.
-- A word U rto afflicted with rbronle

"w Kay h to Tnaia advantage. MT
aware that rm itTaf Thwieiene wbo

'ne frirtife bare not iR to attend to
tascnt of rnnaic diaean, and eonae--ic- t

a(T thrm ; brrre thia rtaaa of
mrn-.Tv- ittrntlnn.

tJK'iHi.K at ILSOX, M. D.
-- rikurg, Ffb. 2T, lS8-t-

Beale' s Embrocation.
(LAtE row ELL' N.)

? t te Hrs, Ctlle, ftnd
flesh, repairing the .. of aa
.Kernel applirstiou.

Bbrorstii,. was eitensirel used bj
'"' at 'urin. th. w.r.

bv ll.rtsairk A Irwlr. Clearfield.
. ,ria. Curweasvil:.. Dani.l Oood.

W'.r.hur if

U luwi,iif ,,, 7.in, p.int, Lin.
"1. Tuqntii-e- , YMrni.hce of all kinds,

.'"''il'ri l iiinl.Yrirrii.il Ilrn.h-- ".

H.MlT.-WI- K t IltWJN.

rA( V.K. Kennedjs Med'ed
?''t, H;mb.,ld's Morhn, lisker'e Coa

Js&.'. and t,.,'. h. .il .1 ... nr.r.
llARTSWIi:K A IRWIN.

T'' """"'"It. Hotibell's. Prake'.
..J'l' r",ruii.lo,t,ticr-- i andUreene'e

j1" To Llo,.rs, uf all
inrHI. l7

CLEARF
GEO. B. GOODLANDEE, Proprietor.

V0L.i2-WIIOLENO.2- 129.

ru 6001I3, Gtwtlts, (flf.

ORI AT IMlsaHXS
Xew Store In Mulsonburg!

L. M. COUTRJET
SPARES thia method of infrtrming theritiicm

a fi Kurthauj, iinrt. ml the aur
rounding poiu.trv, that hi-- has jut opened a large
atock vf 8U.MMKU WOODS, whirh he la deter- -

mined to aell TEN PKll tKNT C1IKAPKK than
Uie aamo qumlily of Uuoda can be uurohaaed for iu
an; oiuer aiore in toe neighborhood. 11 ia a lock
eooaiala of

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such aa Satlnetta, Caanimerea, Mualina, Delainea,

iinen, Drillinga. Cal1euea.Tr1u11ui1.5a,
Ittbbona, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOT II I NO. BOOTS i
fiUUKS, UAfS t CATS,

GE0CEEIES OF ALL KINDS. .

ColTct, Tea, Sugar, Itice, Mola, Fiab. Fait.
Luiacod Oil, Fub Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Celtics., Plow, and Plow Tailingl, Kaili, Pplktl,
worn cuniraiors, Liarr rreeatl, aua

all kinds of Axee.

r Plow. ar. of tb. CnrweneTille and
Centre count j maka, aad are warranted to be of
good qualitj.

Drugs and Medicines,.
Perfamerj, Painta, Varnish, Glass, and ft (enera!

assortment ef Btauoior,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, ftlwayi on band, ftnd will be

sold at tue lowest possible figures.

nqtons,
Such as BHANDY, WINK, OIX t WHISKY

5000 pounds of Wool wanted for wkieb the
highest price will be paid.

CLovkr 8i:r.,
On hand and for sale ni the lowest market prioe.

Also, Agent for Wilson's Strattontille

TIIBESKING MACHINES
uCaIl and afur younrlrea. Ton will And

cterj-lliin- uiually kept in a retail etor.

Frenchrillc P. 0., Jan. 7. 18G9.

1869 cmDopHUG 1869
OF

SPRLVa AND SUMMER

Foreign and Dome t to

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

GLOVES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, &&, &o.

TS Ql'ALITY and 8TYI.R w. nnl he snr
X pessrd, having elerlrd our etork with the
ffreatoet care, and we will Bell at ft elose oasb
price, so ttiat purchasers will flod It to their ad- -

vaatago in calling on us.

We have e!o fitted nn a frnsrft'e room for
HATS A CAPS and STHAW (iuODS, and will
keep a choioe line of those goods.

WILLIAM REED I CO.,

Rear Poatofflre, Market Ptreet,
aprH CI.EARTIELn. PA.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COinSE TIIE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices'!

I "TTE are now opening np a lot of the beat and
I H mo- -t ecajMinahlc 0(xde and warna ever

otTrnd in thia marhot, aad at prtom that rrmind
one of the good old darn of ehcap thinira. Thnur
who lark faiih upon thia point, or doom oar alle-
ge tion a luperfluoua, nrcd hut

CfLL .IT OlMt STORE,
Corner Front and Market atm-ta- .

Where thtv ran aeo, feel, bear and know for
To fully undrftnnd what gooda,

thia naont be don- -. We do not dem it nrocaaary
to enumerate and itoniixe our atock. It la enough
for ua to atato that
We have Everything that is Needed
and oonaumtMl in thia ma rivet, and at prioca tbat
atonih both old and younr.

deoetfl JOSfc.HH FHAW A FOX.

HTAV FJLOUII, FKISI)
AND

PROVISION STORE,

THE underlined h.r. Just received at their
aland ir. Wallaeetoa, toll eorplr of

Flor.r, F:-e- Cora Meal, Baoon, 4c,
COAL OIL, (at reduced rates,)

A good rtlr-l- of TOBACCO, CI0ARS AJSD

f MOKIXO TOBACCO, ai.nstantlv on hand.

All of which will be sold at LOW RATES for

CASH or e;iren in eirhaoge for U1N'GLE!) ftnd

LIMBER.

W. respeetrully ask th. publia td gir. u. ft

trial before purchasing elsewhere.

J. R. READ A CO.

Wallaceton, April 7, I KM.

EDWAHD TEIIKS & CO.,

Flour JlninifarturerM,
And Pe.lcrs in

GRAIN OK ALL KINDS,
riilLIFSBURO, rA.

1 FI LL Fl'PPl.V of FLOUR, WI1KAT

JX, COHN and CHOP oon.Untly on bsnd, and
tor sale at ratefl remark. hlr loi

cw WJuc Aiid Liquor Slorc.

I. L. R EIZE NSTEI IN,

u uaLMAi a nr.ai.es '

II

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET FT., CLfArrtKLI), PA.

"iti-Fu-
ll stock of Wine, Mrandv, Oin, IVIil.Vy

and Alcohol, el -- sis on bsnA. Spiviel altcotinu
o,ii I lo eerurini a pure arliclo for Macrawcnta
and medical purpoecs. JauZI-- t

rpiJK DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC for "IS
I 1MV and Iff-- for sale at the Post OSioe.

if

E

griruttural ftfmplrmrnti

ATTENTION, FARMERS!

Vlni nr .aesa
(Wood'a New liar Mower).

A S thia la an age of improvement, and know.
2 log that Ctoarield oounly will not remain
lung bubiod her aiater eoualioa. the undersigned
baa arailed bitnielf of the opportunity to

farmera with alt the improved implement
of farm tog.

WOOD'S CELEBRATED

MOWERS AND REAPERS !

Tb. first and only prise Grend Gold Medal on
Mowing Machines was awarded to Ibis Ma.
chine at the Parle Kiposition, lAr7, where a
test of siate.n of lb. best macbiaas to the world
was bold. Warranted to

C jt from 10 to 12 Acres of Grass per Day.
If, after trial of one half day, enrtbinr

should pror. delsetie. notir. shall b. given to
in. ageui, ana tits, allow.a lor aaaoood trial ;

nn.n, ti in. macn in. does not work as More
asnt.d, It sh.ll be returned.

Continued possession of th. mftchlo. will bf
of satliraotion.

Price of Mower la I3J.
Aleo, Luai.a Rorers' Harnoon Horse HAY

rUHH.; TUKKaHlNti MACIIINKMi Coele.
Lock Lever II AY and IsTAIN KAKKi OK A IN
OKILLh) U ales' Copper Ftrip FEhli CU 1'TEH.

V1LTUN O. nKUW.t, Agect.
Ci.arlsld P. O., Mar IV, lDol-t- f

BOOTH'S IMPROVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR,
Ueaara. booth
A Kumbarger,
Pro pri tore at
the Improved
8TUMF Ba
traetnr.wiah it
diatioctly
deratood that
they warrant
tbia wiarhlnr
todojuatwha1
It ia recent
mended- - ei
eelhng atbvr
maehinei by
Ire bring eon
true ted ai.

tma pbMneo
pbieal
plea. It will

exirant the
largeat pine
atuuip, aua
pend it abovf
ground per
mttting the
aailtofallbaek
in the bole
and will poll,
them aa fait ail'-

r. x.

ten anaa can dir tba dirt from the roote after
extrarted. It will null 'owiba to the aiae of the
ataanpe) from fart? to one hundred per day. It
will either .ura tfaeai near, ar aaapcad tbeai t
bo propped ap, aa doelrrd.

Any person wan tine ana of thraa Macbloat
ran take itlo hie farm, and, if not too far away.
wa win go and nln an it no aad teat ft i if be
ia not eaiiafied wa will take it away and rberjre
nothing fur our trouble. Mechir.ee flnii with
Townabip RiKbta. Hingle Maebinea. f 171.

truie and t'oonty Kigtit rr aile.
UO0TU A HllUUARdFR,

Jcffcraoa Line P. 0., Cluarfleld Co., Pa

CKRTIMf UK.
We, the the unleritTt.efj.lii.vini witneaeed the

'rial of r. j Uooth l(npnved Kitrarior
on the fnraa of K. II. Moore, n'r Luthrrxburg'
on Saturday and Monday, the 7th and Vth of
no tf ruber, take pleasure in aaTinff to the nob- -

lie, tbat we believe it to be the bent machine
now in oae for extract lug atumpn, Ii t of ample
oonaruction, eaaily maaaitd, not liable to get
out of order, and wry durable. Four men took
the mac bine from the wagtn, when entirw.y
apart, put It t'grther, and pulld a large pine
at a tap in leia than one faoirr. We aaw twe naea
pull large atump with eaie. Tbey oae a horae,
but be doea hia Work In taking nut the hrgaal
atompa, without a hard polL Mr. booth, the
Patentee, fully anderatanda patting up and
handling the machine. We would adviae thoae
ia waatf atump ritrartora to aee tbia one teetod
bafure prtbaving elae where, which tbey can da
free of charge by calling on the Propria tore.
J. C. Karratt, J. W. Ht.kard, R V. .packman.
Juhn Knlder, John Kirk. i. W. (lahagaa,
K. Ji. Moore. J. W. Waltara. W.B. Alexander.
(leo. Kliinger. Wna I). Heck, Andrew Wilaoa,
8. J. Horn, Wis. K. Irvin, F.J. Kirk.
Jhinta Moore. L. B. Carlile, tieo.Wilaoa.il a.
Lever tlegal, Fred k Smiley. noviv lv

FARMERS,

Look to Your Interest I

THE undereirnrd bR. ohtnined the iie),t n
T. J. 11IKH1I S IMI'llUV"b HUMP

KXTHACTOR. After a trial nf Ihree d. oo
the farm of Josieh W. Thompson, lu l.swrrnee
township, w. lied it par eter'.ieut in everr reepeol,
giviug perfect salirfarli , 0 , present. Noth
ing has yet (rot oot of repair. We directed every
rce in. iiuoip as we paeeed lerre and .mail

vt e now oOrr to the eiliicns of Lawrenee. I'ike,
Peon, Rrr .tord aod tiorhrn town.hii.s. H e will
Bell '.hrirbt to hnilrf a sinele machine for fclo.uu.
Or, any persons wishing a taechin. this suromer,
we will deliver the same on the farm of the pur
chaser, and give it a trial fur the aalLfaeiioa of
the puiriiBsrr, for .2(1(1.0(1, with payments liheral.

lata a llrowu, l.learncld I'. U,

Clearfield oounty, l'a. ,
A. H. RROWX.

Jelfi.!m:pd V. P. TATE.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
SHOCII k WEAVER,

1 utliereborf;, C'lrarflrld County, Pa,
AM'FACTl'REKS of and Drslrre In all
kinds of plain and feney IIAKMiSS.

elUles, llridirs. Whips, Collars, llallers, and
all articles usually foudd in ft haddler
Shop. All work dnn. on short antic, and at
reasonable rates. None but eiprienred work-
men emplved. Room, oae Aiwh-- west ef th.
Am.ricn Uotel. H W. SCIIOrll.

jylt If P. 1. WKAVKK

Lime for Sale I

TIIE om JorfignrJ, rraiding nrar the depot baa
cninplrl! arrantmenia vlth Isimc

llurnrrn fact of thr trtoantaiti, wbrrrliy be it
lo kerf) eonptantly on band a largr quantity of

r U R E lime :

whirji be offrra lo farmer and huildrre at a trifle
above eoaU Tboee ianeed of the artirl woalddo

ll to girt me a aM, or addiwea me hy letter, be
fore nrgutfaling their lime.

OKO. c. IM.MOnB.
rimrfirl.t. Pa,, June ft, IKt.V.

It. H. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the P.ailuad llrp.it,)

( Li: tltl'll.l.l), PP.KN'A.

TEMnrtACt: this method nf Informlnf the
I be.e ulirr"' mi a rard lor th.

..is of wofH or eosl Imrnt 1.1 MK suf Anthracite
COAL, In the bi.rowph of t'lcerflrhl, end hnrc
enmplctcd arrs)ir"uii'tits with csrli-r- d slrs h.v

wliii ti 1 can kep a lull itpily con?tiilty 'in hsiiih
wlnrli will he dl.pn.id ot et reeeunsl'lo rstr, liy
(he tun, bu.hcl or car low. I, lu .ml
7'tiu.c al a distanec fsn aid-e.- . on' ht and
oouio all nrcnsearv infoneution I v mnil.

II. Ii. TAVI.oK.
cir.-fic- p.. Frh. si. i vim tr

,1

Joinu--

ridene.

prinnl

Prio ? won. H ailej .1 attrv"' il1-u- ' i Infanta, aaaii a lo a Jirsft,

TT

J,
PRINCIPLES j NOT MEN.

PA., AUGUST IJ, 1800.

cOardu-arr-
, trtutrarr, fftr. .

MERltELL & BIGLER,
DltALritS IU

II A It It W A II 13,
Alao, Manufacturer! of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OTTO FSAljD L ESlj R I DLES,

Harness, Collars, .to., for sals hjr

MERUELL 4 DIG LEU.

p A LM ElT :S1'ATEN Yvk'waU.

I

log Baj Forks, for aaleAy

MERRELL A BIGLER.

QIL., P4.LNT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Nails, .to., for sal. bj
MERRELL i, BIGLER.

JJaRXESS TRIMMINGS i SHOE

Flndlnge, for aala bj
MERRELL A BIGLER.

QUKS, riSTOLS. SW OIW CANES

For tale by

MERRELL A BIGLER.

gTOVKS, OF ALL SOilTS AND

pULLEY

6ii, for lala by

MERRELL k BIGLER.

RON! 1RO.N! lliON ! IRON

eale k

MERREtX I PIGLEIl.

1 1 OIISB SIIOKS i. HORSE SHOE
JUL

SAILS, for Ml. bj
M F.RRKtL k BIOLER.

BLOCKS, ALL BIZES

And bail Manufkehir, for sal. bv

' MERRELT, I BIOl.Kn

fPHIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
4--

B0XKS, sale by

VF.RRKI.L k Rlfil.EU.

JODDER CUTTEIt8-f- or salu bv

MERRELL k P.IGLF.R,

SAWS1 SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

.f Jiojirrfo.r i.r s.t'st
EMERSON'S

PATENT PEKFOBABATED
Cross-C-ut, Circulat ajid Long Saws,

(ALL OUMMINQ AVOIDED.)

Alio,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spreading, fihsrpsnicig, and Shaping lb.

Teeth of ftllfpliuing Saws.

dfr Deaerlptive Circular and Trie.
LIsL MKHRSLL A IUGI.KR,

Jenv lf Oeneral Areata Cle.rf.eld,

G. S.
lr.LEB IN

STOVES AXD HOLLOW-WAR- E,

AND MAniTACTCKER Of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Pblllpsburi, Ceatre e, Pa..

rprtK aadersinned respeetfully announces to
1. the publie ibat b. ha. ou band a

and wall ftssurt.d stock of 8tor.s.
Ills T.ri.ty ovDsists of

IRE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Wblt'. bar. .v.r failed to give perfect satlsfae-'.io-

to tb. most fsilidioas of Its purebassr.,

Conliaental, Lehigh, Farmer, taylis;ht. ftpears'
, Niarara, Charm, llsreld.
with v.ry variiy of tb. bast

Piltebnrg Mauufaetur..

Tift and Sheet Iron war. give, with
the Move. 1. Riftd. of Ih. beav'esl aod best
wieterial, and warranted to gtv. p.rf.ot

Ills suck of

PARLOR AND IIEATIN0 STOVES

Is lsrirer, better and eheap.r tb.n aver before
shibiu.d to th. poblie. li. defies ooDpatitlon

.ilherla varielj, quality ar prio.,

II. I. also prepared to furnish ft eompleU
assortment of

Tin, Copper, Shoot-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wholeeml. or retail, manufactured fteatty and
with tha .ol. view w service, from tb. but ma-

terial sft th. market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINT". A COPPER, BRASS
AND IKON KKITLK8,

Of ftrsrj dsseriptloa soDftantlv o. hand.

LiOHTKINQ ROUS,

Snperrnr point, pot up on short notice. Th.
Polot ha offers to the public is the seme as Is

new weed hy th. P.nnsyiv.nia Railroad Co.. o.
their buildings.

ORDERS FUR SrOUTINQ, ROOFING

And ather work belonging te bis brrtness will
be promptly filed bv eap.riene' aad .killiul
worku..a.

riRASS, COITER AK OLD METTLE

Tukaa la aichang. for goods.

iTr-i-t. sr.rl.!lr Invites tb. attention of
aterchnnfs wishing te porches. .1 ubolessls, as

to IS

S. tLKtlAt..
Philli.hiirr, Anr. , lSS. jiJIKI7

J.hcry rS(:ihlc.

TH andrrslrnrd leave to Inform the pub-
lic that he is (ullv prrjmri-- to e"cmrmo-dt- c
all in win- of furnishing Horses, llnccirs,

Saddles and Ilsrnrss. on the .linrte.t nnlu ,..

IslHIK' .!Tb!I.I. frKrJB. oa reaaonahle terms. Residence uu Looisl stnvnS
We hnre printed . larffe number of the new beHjvee. Third and Fourth.

rKB BILL, and will oa the receipt of twenty. (JIX), W. OEAEIIART
tfj aav
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THE COMMON SCHOOLS.

Report of the County
lor 1BU9.

EDUCATIONAL PBOOHEKS IN THE COUNTY

Houses. W liolo number, 150; frame,
IJ?: Ion; 11; and brick, otic; contain
inir 1 jli gcliooU. One new hoimo wan
eructed, durinj? the year, in caeli of
the 'allowing tlmlnctn, vie : Jirndlord
Burneido. Chest, JJccalur, (ioslicn.
Jtrrtlun, ivnox, I'ike. and Woodward
Jho ono In Cioshcn is a fii'st-clim- s

frame house, fuw better in tlio county :

locntion, not f?ood; perhnpH, the bent
and most sultnlilo thut could be littd in
the district. The one iu Knox is a
plain log building, suitable lo its loca
tion, hut not culling lor a special do
sirription. Tho others aro till good.
uusiaimui iratne uuiiuings ; all good

locations: but the one in Burnsido
entirely too small for tho number of
pupils. hey wcro constructed ul'ur
apjirovca designs, nnd reflect much
credit to the several townships, and

pcnif. well lor the liberal views ol
their directors.

furniture The new houses have
been furnished with suitable dohks,
table for teacher, and sufficient black-
board surface. Little or no change
mauo in mo lurn.turo ol old ones.
That found in most of the buildings is
in good condition, and ia tho olhors
no great change will take jilaco until
new ones are erected.

Apparatus. The change in appara
tus deserves notice. Tho directors of
Brsdy. Knox, Lawrcnco and Pike
townships, have supplied their schools
with globes, reading und writing tab-
lets, i'ireclors o other districts, it is
believed, entertain liberal views in
regard to supplying their schools with
similur apparatus, before tho expira-
tion of another year. They aro

articles in tho liiinds of the
aclive and live leather, lo innke bis
instruction both practical and thor
ough, builaulo apparatus lor schools
ia as oserlial, words of
as instrument, to tho surgeon, or tools
to v.a mechanic.

Teachers. Ono funJrcd and fifty- -

six were employed in the schools of
tho county, lhoso who were employ
ed, gonerally, labored laithfully and
earnestly the discharge of their
duties. It would bo mere furco to
sy all rendered enliro satisfaction.
1 lie number that did not, however, is
small. . Directors lound it necessary.
in a fuw iiiKtsiH'Cs, to dismiss those
whom they bad employed. Their fail- -

tiro resulted rather from indiscretion,
want ol dignity manly beanti!'.
than from defective scholarship. The
timo jias been, and not many yen in
since, when our own teachers were
"OKlracincd" and tho school houses of
Clearfield county filled with teachers
from other counties ; but dining the
pin-- t yeur, more than nine tenths of!
the schools wcro taught, and siitiMiie- -

torily, sons and issued
our own citizens. . hools, average two

and nrd nil
number qualified" teachers and liieir
success in the "Art Teaching" is

increasing, as near as I can
estimate, compared with tho previous
year. 1 slate this not only from
my own observations, but from opin-

ions expressed by directors citi-
zens in various districts. Tins result
is liiifhly grutifying. Tho causes of
the difference wero: first, that many
of tho youngor ond more enterprising
teachers epent their winters in leach-
ing und as much as would pay
their expense nt some good school
during the summer, and olhors made
improvement by privulo stud)-- ; sec-
ond, public sentiment; and third, I

growing determination of directors to
employ nono but competent teachers.
In general, teachers deserve much
credit for nrogros made ; yet,
llicro is room for improvement. The
average wage remain about the same

males, t:7, and females, t'iS per
moiilh. The salaries in a number of
dint lids aro now graded according to
qualifications. This is certainly right.
So lung as unqualified teat hers receive
the same as qualified ones, our schools
must necessarily retrograde. What

tlutro to induce young people to
spend timo money in acquiring
skill and ability in the of teaching,
if the possossion of these things is no
better paid than tho want of them

Modes ef Instruction. A ntonifest
improvement is plainly perceptible in
tho methods of instruction. The teach
er aro beginning to teach more and
more synthetically analytically,
and are abandoning the old blundering
method of teaching arbitrary rules,
without explanation or illustration, lo
their own satifaction and decidedly
to the increased successuf their schools.
Asa clans, our teachers aro alive, and
fully a" rike tlio interests of llio
children under their charge.

Itnnl.t and Studtr.ln all except D

few districts, we havo attained a strict
uniformity in bonk. one adopt-
ed tho board, and no others, should
be strictly nsed. Grammar mid his.
tory were introduced into a number
... ..tm. la i l, limn tiooln.ov , ... iv , v .

without the
parents, nnd surrounded by thirty
folly children of different

How p'nrctits, who scud their children
school, can be in

important matter,
should be held up before the fathers

od of every child in the
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Superintendent

county, until public feeling would
directors to act nnd act

feeling of decency and
modesty demands it.

Jome hilucation ln a number of
districts tho directors contemplate
erecting a central high school, for the
advantage ol the more advanced stu-
dents. This is tho truo idea of educa
tion nnd will, at once, commend itself
to tho public. 'J'ho expenses of four
children sent lo a school, for
ono year, w ill bo inoro thun tho em-
ployment of a lirst-clas- toucher, ior
me snuio time, ono ot tho content
pluted schools. This arrangement
will givo ull the children in the several
districts equal advantages, whilo at
tho samo timo they will be under the
control of their parent.

Elementary Instruction Underrated.
It is considered, by too many, tluil

teachers without tho requisito qualifi-
cations, and with littlo or experi-
ence, aro good enough to impart
instruction in a primary school. This
is a sad mistake, and tho evil effects of
such a courso uie perceptible in after
mo, wiiun it is observed thut book
advancement has been made without
the development of the mind. Subse
quent training may never correct
errors thus committed in early life.
The very best teachers, therefore.
shonld be placed in charire of the

littlo ones' At first they should be
taught very littlo from the book, but

the living voice ot the teacher.
EDUCATIONAL WORK DONE BY Sl'PEKIN- -

TKNttEKT.
This has, aa heretofore, eonsis'.cd in

a local normal school, holding
examinations, visiting scholg,

county institute, ic. Held
24 public and six private examina
tions j issuod provisional certifi
catosj renewed 12 from other coun
ties ; visited 220 schools, an average
of three boursench; wrote 323 letters;
laugnl three months normal school.
lor the belter preparation of
traveled Z4U miles: and spent, offi
cially, 278 days.

nutation. All the schools that
wero in operation, w brio a district,
wcro visited. I bounn mv visitation
immediately niter the schools opened.
and continued llutni until their close.
Was accompanied, generally, Lv di
rectors and parents : who, from their
zeal and anxiety to have their schools

just as neccsuiry and improve, gave me cheor and

in

or

saved

he

in

cucouruijcmenl in this arduous work.
County Institute. Our county insli-tul- e

convened at Curwensvillo, on the
2tillt of October, and was by fur the
most successful yet held in tho county,
and continued in session six days
One hundred and ten teachers were
present and a large numbcrof citizens.
We rocoivod valuable assistance from
Professors I. S. Geist, of .Marietta, and
J. W. Shoemaker, ol 1'hiladelphia, wbo
lectured on various sut.ieeis: also,

II...I.I...
Hays, took an active part wore obstacle to

Lectures, rnmntlm .;.i.n.,
cUss-drill- wero tho order of business
Tho teachers unanimously expressod
themselves highly pleased, aud huvo
every reason to know mucu good was
accomplished. Tho iu various
schools, wero afterwards quito visible.

Summary of Work during Term.
Hold 70 public nnd 'J privulo exatn- -

too, by tho daughters malum certificates vis
tied fi'.j'i u no of

(Jualttications Siilartcx. Tho'"our mi tea each;
of

of
gradually

can

the

and
art

to

The
by

indifferent,

no

by

touching

teachers;

biu letters; '.nui'lit 12 months normal
school; attended lwoSucrintcndcnts'
Conventions; conducted two county
institutes; traveled d!H2 miles: and
was 875 days, e

hundred and one tilings not
mentioned.
EDUCATIONAL WORK PONE DT OTHER

AOENCIKS.
IVivale schools are taught in many

of the school bouses, during summer,
but are adapted particularly to
the wants of beginners. Four five
select schools aro now in RticctWiil
operation, but did not open until the
beginning of lite new 3'ear, and hence
further reference them, in this
report, would be improper. We feel

want for more such schools whose
direct object is tho preparation ol
teachers.

A school established for ladies, In
Clearfield by .Miss Hattie
ruran, has had an increased attend-
ance, and is rapidly into
popular favor. It has materially
aided in preparing teachers and if
properly sustained, certainly will
bo, with her experience, energy and

will prove lastini; ben
efit, not only tho patrons, but tho
common school system.

The Susquehanna Select School, un-

der tho control of Mr. J. S. Smith, in
Hell has done noble work,
and created an interest never before
felt in that section.

Academies. Wo hnvo one !n Clear-
field, which is In chargo of Rev. 1. L.
Harrison, A. M., and so fur as wo
have learned is doing good work.
It not, however, wo think, so liber
ally patronized throughout the county
as an institution of this kind should be.

The Yew. Tho county press is on
tho right side, mid tho editors have
tendered tho use of their olumna for
any article favoring tho ratiso. They
havo and will, in this way, render
material aid, for which they have the
thanks of the teachers in tho county.

Parental Yitits. A considerable
increase, in fomo in the
nnmher of visits to tho schools by
rents. Heretofore, thev cither have

fore entirely unknown studies for, hud great confidence in the directors
tho room nnd in nearly every land teachors or were very little inter-instanc-

inspired the pupils, ongnged ested in the education of their chil-i-

them, with new and activity, dron. It isohcrved asa general rule,
Oiit tiuildina. feel doiiraey in that the children of thnso parents who

It is fact, and indeed Inntenliible to make more true proiriess, aro more
ono, too, that nearly all tho houses are regular in attendance, anil more

of them. If theso buildintrs dient. It is hoped thai il
nro essential to tho cultivation of bah-- J will becomo fur nioro general,

they will find their to .ismiae its of pp'priel and delicacy, ftt home, visiting by parents certainly

U,
among the children nf the same family, very efficient way of doing good.
how can they ho dispensed with at the Jlmtrict Superintendent Sot-r-

necessarily puitrdiansiiip
of
or families?

lo so this
mystery. It

Boibor

compel
Every

botirdinp;

in

cng.tgod, officially,

or

borough,

it

township,

localities,
p

earnestly

tbey should erfiirm the
labor of visiting the scliools monthly.
Th were and fuithlully

CAN,
TEKMS $2 per annum, in Advance.
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visits have had effect upon
tho schools, as is evidenced by the
increasing interest which bus been
awtikcnod und maintained in them.

Jlirectnrs. Tho directum, or por-
tion of litem, have attended my exam-
inations, accompanied me in my vis-
itations, and manifested willingness
to in evcrythinir that was
caicunueu lo advance the tttlorosts
tho sei.ools. They are ellleienl.'self

men, and deserve com
mendution for the faithful dischnrirc
,A .1...:.... .niin uuims. jt is to do regretted,
however, that thore are few directly
opposed the common school system

hence tho best interests of the
children and the people, who elect
them, are the losers, in having poor
schools, which cenerally is the result

. . .
oi uruitruriness and narrow-minde-

policy. Iho future welfare ol tlm
children and schools, us well every
other consideration, demands that
none but liberal-minde- men, mon
who know the value and necessity of
an education, and who fuel an interest
in the cause of common schools, should
be elected to fill such an important
oftlco. Efficient directors will employ
competent teachers, ond livo teachers
will muke good schools.

CONCLUSION.
I can, with pleasure, inform the De-

partment, that my efforts render
the school system morceflicient in this
county, have not boen wholly in vain
and with the proper of
director and parents, leol assured
wo can make all opposition yield
convince the doubtful and warm up
tho energies or our citizens for still
more thorough work, aod ere lonrr.
Clearfield county will be found in the
iron, tuiiks in inieiiociuui wealth.

GEORGE W. SNYDER,
Co. Superintendent

New Ideas and their Enemies.

In the moral, as in tho material
world, all great births are preceded
by mighty convulsions. From the
formation of the Globe itscll, to the
cvcolution and development of Con-
tinents, and of the rnocs that inhabit
thotn, tho anology holds good.

Tho liiblicul record, in describing
the condition of things which preceded
the creation of our world, tells ua that
"the Earth was without form and void;
and darkness was upon the face of tho
deep."

liul, when "the S)nt of flod moved
upon the faro of tho waters," tho dark-
ness fled chso separated into visible
nnd tangible forms, and life and
appeared where there had, previously.
oeen nougta out contusion, chill and
death.

How perfectly the moral and mental
of mankind resembled this

physical condition of the universe,
until tho spirit of discovery and Invcn- -' 'I. .... .i.us nucKiey, n imams, uroup, uray t on bunn insi In ,.K ,. n....

and who in tremendous ovcr-th- o
discussion. ossuva and nr
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perversity of the elements, and, in the
spiritunl realm, the ignoranco and
blindness ot men.

From ignorance and blindness sprang
resistance to tne trutn, and tuo perse-
cution of Its advocates. Tiiobcncfb
cicnt Creator wa resisted in Eden,
and Sutnn, and after the Full of Adam
the worshipper Abel was murdered at
tho altar by Lain his brother.

Tho samo lesson has been continued
throughout tho history of our raco.
Not a step forward hag been made;
not an improvement introduced, that
has not !oen waylaid and cotuballed
by prejudice, or by jealous interests
thatclunir to tho old systems, in order
to profit by their imperfection.

We should know moroof this strug-
gle between light und darkness as it
wa waged, before the Christian Era,
wero it not for tho sud fact that the
pons of historians und poets have been
devoted chiefly to tho glorification of
war, and not to the annuls of litoor.
"Tho history of warfare," says an en-
lightened philosopher, "is the history
ol nobles wbo disdained any other
pursuit; but the history of labor is
tho real history of tlio people."

Discoverers nnd inventors sprang
almost entirely from the ranks of the
people, and hence, at tho very outset,
they encountered the determined hos
tility of tho classes who considered
their monopolies of power and wealth
menaced bv tho fresh theories or fact
set forth. Jesus of Nazareth, preach-
ing the new doctrinonf salvation, was
reviled and crucified like a common
folon ) and, startling as I lie consequen-
ces wero to hi executioners, the spirit
that animated them continued to work
and still works persecution, to this
day. The forms of its action aro mod-
ified, according to the fashion of tho
times, but its stupid ferocity and
malignity survive.

Gtitleiiburg, the Inventor of our
modern system of priuting, was driven
from bis native Jfayence by persecu-lian-,

and, when Ftiitst the capitalist
nssisled him in putting bis grand idea
into form, the littler was denounced
as having sold himself to the Evil
Ono, who was said to have borno liitu
away at lust in a blaze of tiro and
brimstone. Tho sad truth is that
rausi wound up tiy rohlung poor
Gttttetiburg of his apparatus, in order
to reimburse his own advances, and
left tho uiifoi tunato inventor to dio in
destitution.

Tho invention of gunpowder was an
exceplion, in somo degree, to the
proposition we lay down, no doubt
becauso it placed augmented power in
the hands of the oppressor, und facili-

tated the work of destruction. More
over, it wa easier to niako a grand
flourish about battles (uuirtit at re- -

strain t ailing nltetilion to this subject visit the schools most, appear, at least, spoolful distance than about hand to

eifosisre

The.

light

liund combats, in the manly stylo ol
old. What model n days have justly
ridiculed a "fuss aud fca'.lieis" found
welcome aid in "villianous saltpeter."
Tho sup"rb courugo requisite lo kill a
man with a riflo thut curries a bullet
with for the distance of some

public school house, whero they arc tsry, in a ntnnberof districts, has been thousand paces.

a

luie Hi u enemy has
employed as District Superintendent nothing better than a shot gun or a
In most instances, an increase of sal- - musket that will not throw ii blun- -

ury for services, as secretary, was tiering missile a many feel, was
allowed, with the niiderstnnding that eiiltally delighted with tho subsequent

additions!

Well

sacrincing

condition

precision

improvements madu in firearms
Hence, thore has been no prosecniion
in theso cases. Honor aud rewards

perform, by he oaer, nJ, t,uei,-- i were Javiebly liow4,

llut, when tlisqucatl'in (; nrwn'
new wot Ids ft t1i Isbiiatlon of etui-ir.e- d

man, lmt a storm of dorlaKid
Mailed the projects nf lolumhna, ot

Amrrioua Vnepuci i, of .Schist Ian l'a not
anil Sir Walter Ibilrigh f

Still worse, when tho next idea
propovd was the alleviation of labor,
and the hastening of communication
by (team, tlm boasted enlightenment
of Europe, which had execratod the
Pains and penalties imposed on Gali-
leo because he said that the Karlh
moved around tho shouted aloud'
with rage and acorn. In the begin-
ning of tho XVIIth century, an Eng-
lish nobleman, Lord Worcester, on a
visit in I'aris, took a letter of
ditclion to the celebrated llariuu'
Dulormc, who could think of nulling
better lo umuso her distinguished
guest than lo conduct him totiio mad
house, which she evidently considered
the most curious thine: in tho French
capital. There, bis lordship saw a
mm) shut up in a miserable cell, wbo
kept screainiiiir through tbc irratinir
ol his dungeon: "lam not entry: T

have discovered a machine tbat would
enrich my country !" This was Solo-
mon do Cutis, the steam inveutor who
procoded I'apin. Rut, then, ho was,
alter all, insane, to think that tho
dullards of his timo could understand
hint, or that tho monopolists would '

let him cut into their fat pickings
from tho people.

Louis I'iguier and othors contest
the authenticity uf tho anecdote, 'Us
true, but much tho same thing ha
been done so often that this story
may ervo as a fair illustration. Were
not George Stephenson and bis wicked
railroads denounced as diabolicul in
tho Rrilisu Parliament, and assailed
by armed mobs in thecounlryr Why,
Uis surveyor and chain-beare- rs bad
to go armed, and protected by the
sheriffs posse against rural fanaticism.

Was not styled, scarcely
half century ago, and in this very
city, not merely a madman but a dan-gero-

lunatic, bocause bi "ridiculou
of a steamboat on the

Jiudsou was likely to imperil the live
of many people, 'beside his own worth
less neck." rich-kettl- like the
"Dean Richmond" and the "St. John."
on our inland rivers, and the "Great
Iaston, on the Ocean, count up many
gold and silver "fish" I Kveu
when steam navigation had triumphed
on fresh water, wcro not minds a ac-
complished as that of Ir. Lardner
still weak enough to sooff and scout
at tho so styled "prepostcrou propo-
sal" to cross the Atlantic by ibo same

V lien Oliver Evans, ininrovine n
idea which Watt was enabled lo claim
for hia own benefit, only after 85
years' litigation, invented the high
pressure engine without a condenser,
and thereafter exhibited bis model of
a locomotive, only universal laughter
was his meed.

Rut, why multiply thotc citations
of teolimony. The same siory baa
leen from aijo lo ago.
Only the other day, tho Electric
Telegraph, not merely on land, but
oh 1 inerediblo monstrosity ! beneath
the raging sea was the standing
joke of all tbo witling. , th
unmoor Cyrus . is an honor
to bis country The Pacific Railroad.
although completed, bus Dot yet
emerged from tho mists cf dolraotion
and abuse; and every little simpleton
still finds something to chuckle over
w hen one ot luo buIjiiiuiU of all our
achievements, and the natural conse-
quence of lhoso already attained, i
declared to be the swift, safe, and easy
navigation of the air 1 Yet, tbe would-b- o

satirists of will not bo&itata
to solicit free board and passage oa
tho aerial steamship ol
not they !

In fine, stupidity and sclfisb inter-
est aro just as blind or as malevolent
in our time, as ever, and it is only the
lacit oi power mat prevents them from
sustaining their opposition to progress
with tbo chain, the dungeon, and lbs
stuko.

This hostility to inventive progros
is Protean, too. It assume any and
every shape, disguise, and pretext.
Failing to make iu point by claiming
privilege or proving folly, if pretends
to appeal t i the interests of the toiling
masse. Whon Arkwright, the barber,
invented bis cotton-spinnin- machine,
tho buwl was raised that it would de-

prive hosts of the laboring poor of the
means of subsislance. ell, at that
time, the cotton industry employed
50,000 persons, and produced 5 mil-

lions of manufacture. A few years
later it employed 2,0lH),(KK) hands,
and yielded UOU millions of merchan-
dise.

Yet, with sll Uiese examples before
ibem, men still assail the motives, as
well as tho work, of all wbo would
substitute facts for dreams ; reason for
prejudice; order lor disorder, in tlio
existing condition of affairs. This
felichism for old tlmiL'S is worthy of
all rcspoct, and even admirable, when
it has lo do with tbo tmmntablo con-
cerns of the soul and the heart; but,
when it is brought to bear upon tho
everyday affairs of life, it ia unbecom-
ing to an age of boasted light

Without presuming to stand even
within tho portico of the temple
where the august names of tbe grvftt,
originators, discoverers, and inventor
are inscribed, we, too, have dared to
attack some of tlio idols of human
prejudice, and we have had our share,
ol wondering incredulity to meet.
Rut our couise is onward and up-
ward, for we have not failed to read
in tho history of the past that "Gotl
is with those who luhor, and, above
all, with those who labor for the great-
est good ol the greatest number !"
A ' 1 . Mercantile Journal.

An old lady, a resident of Provi-
dence, who bad never ridden in the
crs, was persuaded, by tbo combined
efforts of her children, James and
Mary, to accompany them on an ex-

cursion, she nil tho tints saying Ihst
she knew something would happen.
Shu tk her seat with fear and trem-
bling, taking hold of tho arm uf tho
sent noxt the passage way. Tbo train
was late, as excursion trains aro
usually, and in coming round a curve
the Boston express train was on
the same track, both nenring oaelt
other rather faster than was pleasant
Tho momentum of each train was
nearly lost, and they only enmo to-

gether with a chuck, hit h pitched
tho old lady on her face in the passage-
way between tho seals. Sho rose lo
her bands nnd knees, and, looking
back, asked ; "Jecms, do they alius,
stop like that?"

A minister at a camp meeting said
"If a lady wilh the blue hat, red hair
and cross eye, don't slop talking sho
will be pointed oul to tho

Some ladies use paint as fiddlor da
rouin to aid them in drawing
fcoau,


